A big Thank You from our team to all the 4-H’ers, volunteers, leaders and fair board members for their help in a successful fair this year. It takes so many volunteers to make the fair a week to remember. The long hours and many answered questions led to huge smiles in the ring and around the fair grounds.
Thank You for a Great Fair!
You can find all Fair Results in the O’Brien County 4-H app and at the following link: https://fairentry.com/Fair/Results/2033

The 2019 O’Brien County Fair dates are: July 20-25, 2019

Please send your livestock buyer a thank you!

**State Fair**
All State Fair items need to be to the Extension Office for transport August 6 by 9am. If you have questions about your item please let me know.

If you are attending the State Fair as an exhibitor, you get a free ticket to the fair. Stop in and pick up yours if you are going.

**Record Books**
Record books are due to your club leader by Oct 1. Please make sure that you check out the guidelines and what you need in your book.

**Herdsmanship Results**
Champion Overall Club-Caledonia Ramblers
Reserve Overall Club– Center Farmers
Horse-G & W Feeders Dairy-Center Farmers Swine-G & W Feeders
Beef-Caledonia Ramblers Goat-Caledonia Ramblers Rabbits– O & O Kids
Sheep-Caledonia Ramblers Poultry-Caledonia Ramblers
Dates to Remember

**August**
1—Clay County Entries Due
6—State Fair items due at Extension Office by 9am
27—Western Workers Fair Tour

**September**
8-16—Clay County Fair
15—4H Enrollment Begins

**October**
10—Leaders Meeting 7pm